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Pead Ends in the Civil Service."

Under the title of "We Who May important matters 1 have retrograded.

Not Work," a- Civil Servant contri- " 1 can truly say that only once
butes the following intere8ting arti - since my first six months has any part

cle to the February WoËld's Work, " of my soniewhat rigorous early train-

referring to the Service in the United ing been justified in the slightest de-

Kýgdom, but with a general f4gnifi- gree. For the rest, it has been assùm-

canee for readers of The Civilian: ed that 1 possess a vaeuity so amiable
as to render me a eontented isorter and

The findings of the Civil Service numberer of papers, a maker of ob-
Commission, all of them important, vious comments about ý unimportant

and many of them satisfactory to matters on routine papers--and these

Civil Servants as a whole, " says the have had to be countersigned by

writer, "Ieave yet a great field of in- chiefs-an adder-up of flg'ures, and

teresttomyself and most of my £el- a mere copyist; in short, a performer

low Civil Servants almcýst unexplor- of drudgery'which a boy of fifteen

edi It is that. of the labour of the could achieve in a better handwrit-

Civil Servant, and the question is not ing.
of the labourerbeing -worthy of his All through 1 have needed Iffl W-

hire, but of the labour being worthy itiative than a bootblaek, sinct he, at.

of the labourer. any rate, has the choice of blecIdng

"The whole matter needs far.more and the personal interest of attract-

drastie treatment than:was suggested ing customers in the first pýace.

by tbe:CobunWçn, with. tkeîr vague So fe from be* -unique My eue

recommendatiom : of differentiation follows theý generkl rule. 1 have ý,die

between grades- For 1 know well that covered ý men of forty aclmowiedging

inosi, 01 Xny eolleagnes think, as 1, do liâters by means oýf carde, work:uguý,

M3.,,Oeif,.fÉat -Výe have et intô a blind ally given t6 freshlyý arrive office-

alleyas regards. tie'.=4 development. boys in autuide firme, workwhieh, Pf

My plaint .is: to, he soinewhat e0urse, oould net Compare with some
te que$- 1 had done in my firat year, and

unique, aie itdoes nOt touch 1

fion of money;, ûzeept, in go Jar as the which. they -were reeeiving well over
lary_ >is. ju$bûýd. ýb £200 a year. , Looked, at.fiýom:the ob-

amount. of -My- ta y
te work, 1 do in eonmon with ývîoug standpoint of,: *jwte 'of: mien, thé

what 1 fe Poa some outaidw
of.: el ition it app

inost iný regard to existence in the ers, doing routine work for a : low
y 

that 

the"

civil. Sérvice. le that My Poadbilitim. wagel, maly 3a;ý were

initiatîvê>,ffl4ýýý lucky, t0get su an easyjob' but no

MMýà cheked, my lauwl- Who 1akes: pride, m.

and abiÈtià Mttered aoàyitl tÈý kingfor W111 M-Pport tbM
ed view.
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